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l ) « « r  Tell-Tale Fe-Mail:
Ever since I read a letter in 

your column from an Essex 
Junction. Vermont housewife. 
I've had a yen to pen a line ô ' 
two to you myself.

But, first I want to tell you 
how much I enjoy Yecciving my 
Merkel Mail all the way up here 
in New England. I search it for 
news— perchance of someone 1 
know, and several times have 
been rewarded. It is most inter
esting to note that prices on food 
items do not differ toe much 
from up here, and people way 
down in Texas (you seem so very 
far o ff to us) are doing pretty 
much the .«ame as we are up 
here— P-TA activities, very close 
to my own heart, having served 
in the offices of president, secre
tary and treasurer, each two 
years; 4-H activities which our 
own little girls attend regularly, 
learning the art of cooking; and 
so many other items— I could go 
on and on— but you couldn’t 
stand that, or your readers—so 
I'M going to tell you one little 
thing that is especially con'^picu- 
ous by its absence—news about 
the weather!-

I can't for the life of me even 
visualize what kind of weather 
you people have—and I ’d sure 
like to know as for New England 
and you doubtlessly have follow
ed our storms and what have you 
in all the papers— we sure have 
had one “ humdinger" of a win
ter. You've heard the expression, 
“ I f  you don't like the weather in 
New England, wait a minute” ?? 
Well, jusi for an example. Karen 
(our 12 year old) and I walked 
across the street to church (luoky 
aren’t we to have it so close by?) 
and on the way in at 6 45 a.m. it 
was raining, coming out at 715 
a.m. it was drizzling and turning 
to sleet and hail, at 8:30 the big
gest flakes o f snow you ever saw 
ware falling and soon the trees 
and yard and just everything was 
completely covered. Bad as it is 
at times, what with shovelling 
etc. It was truly beautiful too! 
A far hustling around doing my 
household chores, with no time 
for glances at the scenery out 
side. I left the house to do some 
■hopping In nearby Worcester at 
10:80 aan. Would you bclleva it— 
there wasn’t a trace of

Earl Hughes Re-Elected

FUTURE FARMERS HONORED —  The outMamliiiR sonice uw-m» 
nre.^ented at Merkel Friday ni.eht went to the Merkel Hiph School h b A 
Chapter. I-uulore Mellinger, second from riyht. rc ’ ring ( -C president, 
presents the plaque to Billy Rob Toombs, secoiui from left, chapter pres>- 
dent. A t left is Chester Collinsworth. ag teacher, and at right is Nolan 
Palmer, the incoming C-C pre.‘-ident.

Dallas Man Is Speaker For Annual i-ijiipYpjrtiie
Merkel Cliainlier Of Commerce Banquet

Here April 13

ground was in spots
from '.^rtTmelfed snow and th«

.4 =

was shining gloriously in the 
heavens! So if you want variety 
is the weather, guess this is the 
place to come.

Well, I didn’t realize I was tap
ping away at these keys at such 
length, so if I don’t see this le! 
ter Ip your column 1 won’t be 
surprisecL but as my leen-age 
son would say—Any-hoo. so long, 
and let’s hear about your weath- 
erl

One of vnur Massachusetts 
Headers

We have thought of mention
ing the weather at times in this 
column, but were afraid you out- 
of-staters would think we were 
bragging. Of course if you In
sist, we'll tell you all about It. 

tf
First o f all. remember this is 

Texas and naturally the weather 
can be summed up in one word—  
perfect. I f  you don’t believe me, 
ask any Texan. Sunday when we 
received your letter, the tempera
ture reached a high of 95 degrees 
but dropped to 80 that night. The 
high Monday was 88 degrees and 
dropped to 80 Tuesday.

tf
And last night, wonders of 

wonders, we received some of 
that ’ ’Vquid gold’’—rain, bringing 
the temperature down to about 
45 degrees with a high of 55. Now, 
we don’t get so much of this 
stuff (rain ) here in Texas that 
it dampens our spirits. We get 
just enough to enable us to raise 
38% of the nation’s supply of 
cotton- 44% of all the grain sor
ghums grown in the country; and 
In mohair production clipping 
05% of the naUon’a goats, to 
mention a few things.

tf
’There was a little hall here too 

last ptcht but not the damaging 
kind. That Is, not damaging under 
oivUnarv condition«. Of course at 
our house there were a counle 
of windows without screens The 
Do-It-Yourself Boy hasn’t gotten 
■muod to putting them back on 
after t»kit>g them o ff several 
weeks ago.

t f
SooaitaC of the weether. I  see 

where nl|ht-»ke daiknesa en
v e l o p  the natlon’a capital for 
•ovural a|fiutea ahortly after S

.'. lowu’ . rcat.iC ■ r  ' ‘ ( .’ip 
fiom  the individuals who ore will 
ing to invest in community .ser- 
vite, said Lottie F. Throgmorton, 
vice president of Republic Nat
ional Life Insuianto Co. of Dal
las. in an address here Friday 
night.

Sjieakir.g before the Merkel 
Chamber oi Commerce at their 
annual banquet in the school 
cafeteria, Mr. Throgmorton said 
that "love and skill working to
gether will produce masterpieces.’ ’

He described a chamber of 
commerce as a "volunteer organ
ization at its best.’ ’ “ It is the 
vehicl« that must be used to pro
mote our own city,’ ’ he said.

Throgmorton ’icept the crowd 
laughing, getting serious only 
when he referred to the merits 
of a chamber of commerce and 
what he called the “ great and 
wonderful mysteries on this 
earth.”

Bill Wood intro(hiP:d the speak
er and recognized oul-oftosrn 
;uests who were present from 
1essa. Abilene. Anson and Dyess 

A ir Base.
The year’s outstanding service 

award went to the Merkel Future 
F.-irmers of America Chaptre.

Billy Bob Toombs, chapter 
president, accepted the plaque 
for the FFA from Isadore Mellin 
'Zer, retiring C-C president 
Toombs presented the plaque to 
Chester CollinswoTth. vocational 
agriculture teaehei at Merkel 
High School and FFA  advisor

An award is made by the Mer
kel C C each year to some gvoup 
or individual.

Nolan Palmer. Merkel e^r deal
er, was in.stalled as the new presi
dent. Other officers are Mack 
Fisher, superintendent o f the 
Merkel schools, vice president; 
and Miss Adelle Elkins, office 
manager of Taylor Electric Co
operative, secretary-treasurer.

Directors include Johnny Ham
mond. Earle Watts, Clyde Bart
lett. Kent Ratterwhite. Newt lo- 
gan and Booth Warren.

Retiring directors are Melling- 
er, Collinsworth and Rav Wilson.

Mrs. Mary Hargrove, secretary 
for the Merkel C-C. introduced 
the new officers and directors.

Mack Fisher outlined 1956 goals 
for the organization. Some of the 
projects will he the widening of 
Kent St. from N. 2nd to the new 
Interstate ?0- the widening and 
paving of Fdwards St. to the new 
route; and support and coonera- 
tion in pavln« streets adjacent 
to the school buildings and other 
vltnl areas.

Another nrotert nlanned I ' to 
initiate a *»» (»«.♦or-nlT*« ♦*'e
ndvisablHtw o f nn
nuni Comm-i-i’rv -

• ntertainmii.i for tl’.P evening 
included a mot dIo'.uip by Sairfh 
Salter end piano seleclions by 
Johnry Hudcilv. Dinnrr >ri; it 
wr,': b\ h,- .’.ieikcl -i.-.n Bie'd 
u rd ii’ t;ie diieetion of W. 
Uccri.

Joe Earl I.."-dtor served a- 
master of cei\ monie.>.

"Spring’’ was the theme carried 
out in the 'nanquet decorations 
with errangements o f purple and 
yellow iris on each table. Form 
ing the background for the speak
er’s table were baskets of green- 
e o  flanking a wall decoration of 
two giant sized artificial daisies I and a large butterfly made of 
yellow, white and orchid nmms.

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies 
In Abernathy

Mrs. C. F. Doan, 68, former 
Merkel resident, died of cancer at 
8:30 a.m. Tuesday, March 31, in 
Abernathy.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
'fhursday, April 2 in the Merkel 
Church of Christ with Bob Can
non, pastor officiating. He was 
aiisi.sted by Mrs. Doan’s grand
son, T. C. .Melton, pastor of Beth
el Baptist Church in Abilene, and 
O. J. Adcock.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery with Patterson Funeral 
Home of Sweetwater in charge.

Mr‘ .̂ Doan was born April 16, 
ItiiX), at Gadsden. Ala., and mar
ried Doan Sept. 25. 1604 in Tye. 
She lived in Merkel about 25 
years and in Gyde for two or 
three years.

i Survivors include her husband, 
I retired grocery store and service 
¡station operator- two sons, John 
ny of El Pasc and P F. (Bud) 
Doan of Abernathy: two daugli 

j ters. Mrs. Lynn Patterson of Kcr- 
I mit and .Mrs. IViee Melton of 
I Merkel, one brother, R. J. 01m- 
!'-tead of Vernon. 14 grandchild
ren and 16 grcat-grandchilthen.

Graiid'ons were pallbearers.

Satterwhite, Thompson Named
Earl Hughes was re-elected 

mayor of Market in an active 
election here Tuesday.

Hughes, manager of West Tex
as Utilities Co. in Merkel, receiv
ed 207 votes His opponent, Earie 
Watts, received 163.

In the aldeiman’s race Kent 
Satterwhite, with 293 votes and

Smith Totals 
Most Votes In 
Trustee Election

Ford .Smith Jr.. Dee Laverne 
.Moore and W. R (Pinky) Cypert 
•vere elected to the .Merkel School 
Board SatuTd.iy.

total of 155 ballot.s were cast, 
according to Andy Shouse. elec
tion judge

Smith received 132 votes. Moore 
l?q and Cypert 10.3. \  fourth can 
didate, I^yd Robertson, got 83 
votes. Mrs. John Harde'-ty got 
three write in votes and Mrs 
No'.in Palmer. 1.

f,ester Dortnn. Joe Lassiter, 
Rav Wilson and Waymon Adcock 
ale holdovers who complete the 
e\en man ho:.rd.

I.'t’ I le.nc'ie ti'Vouts will b>*
held in Markcl for a full -week, ----------------------------

'* •Xr'vil 13
At! eligible ol .yers-hnys f i o m i X o n f l l p  r h l i r u h  

P to ,2 V *.nrs of age—who are not: -  V l X U l U l l

¿V'iior/LTS,;;.! To Have Revival
I'oon, Monday through Friday, a t '

; Revival .services will begin at 
A 'rtin tion s will be p.assed out ¡ the Noodle Baptist Church Wed- 

at Merkel, Noodle and Trent nesday night. April 15, at 8 p.m. 
schools.

Th" regular Little Iicague sea-

A  project Is on to build a new 
fence around the cemetery In 
the White Church community. 
Those who have relatives burled 
there, and any others who are 
interested in  having a part in 
this, are requested to deposit 
voiir donntions to the ‘ ‘V.!hlte 
Church Cemetery Fence Fund’’ 
in the F.'>rmors & Merchant-: Nat
ional Bank or see .Mrs. Keec,' 
Hale, 808 Trundy, Merkel, ac
cording to Mrs. John llu.ghes.

A pie and cake sale will h ' 
held a* the Stith Community Cen
ter Friday night. Ap''il 10.

There will be an all-day rabbit 
drive on Saturday w th  dinn-’ r 
being served at the t!ommimlt.v 
(.enter at the noon hour.

I

At Tv i t  I’K^vc!
;->ti l r 'a :c '.; it

A t 
at the 
I'rtnl

The r  ........... . ' 1  •
tor, will '*0 the preaching and 
Joe Taylor. H-SU student, will 
direct air"»"'»

Weekly evening servkea will 
be at 8 p.m. tsrith regnlar services 
on Sunday Pray-r scridces wdll: 
be at 7:*^

The Rev. W illlaou said the en
tire eomiminitv ie invited.

•on will b-"ln on April 19. Each
.ni nfitj 15 eames with the 

sea«on expected to end about 
(Julv *

T»'c local league is made up of 
civ w*th 15 boys on each
tcTD Snonsor« this year are Star- 
*•••<*>' Co, Hicks Auto Supply, 
Farmer' nd Merchants National

with Edgar R. Smith, pastor of 
the Hebron Baptist Church, do
ing the preaching.

Music will be directed by John 
ny Hamilton, pastor of the Noodle 
Baptist Church.

A  prayer service wrill be held 
each night at 7:30.

The public is invited to attend 
these night services to continue

r,*^oiCs' G rw ervr* Ŵ ^
T~x-»c T’ tmtiea and Taylor Elect- i _________________ _
ric roocerative.

T.itfio r^Mgu» officers this year 
prn Nnwt Logan, nresldent: Leon 

vfr^ nrecidenf- and Kent
Sat^'-rwhifo. secretary-treasurer.

M;trine Receives Promotion
M-.rvi” Swinney. .son of Mr. and 

Mis. Joi' Swinney. was promoted 
*0 corporal in the U. .S. Marine 
Corps on .April 5. He is with the 
87th Infantry Company in .Abi
lene

E.AKL HUGHES

Irven Thompson, with 209 vntea^. 
were elected. Tlie losing candM» 
ate. Norman Winter, received 
votes.

The city election brought 
373 voters, the highest ni 
recorded here in the past several 
years, .<aid Andv Shouse. eleetiaB 
judge.

O’ her members of Merkel’s “ o f 
ficial family" are holdover covw- 
ilmen. Newt Logan. Ban Robart^ 

Hicks and Odis Griffin and Mm. 
Flos«-ie McKeever, city st-cre

Cemetery Working 
I Set At Compere

T’ -n Board
med» n ’ -»f'vc »

Merkel High ' 
Honor Roll

student« making the honor roP 
n Merkel High School the past 
•x weeks are: seniors, Dana Dur

ham and Katy Hunter; juniors 
■' ’'»rD y  Linda Jones. Marthr 

"’ eiry, Carole Perrv and Bits’ 
’Ve't; Sophomores, Bob Gra ham 
■* '•ny CT-lnpr, Lo*a Loflin ar '̂ 
■’ cth Mewborr- freshmen, Mary 
t r,-. Vn»-tott Kenneth Ray, Mot

. Smit»’ t̂ ’liznbeth Turkey, Car 
• A*'''°r~nr Del D'’vi«, Bet’ 
'  P^n'-y Drtrham.

Trent Npmps

T, in'*. Clovis McElm-.tr
V :«nd Dougls' Pe'^din w: r 

• t-,t - ’-ool tp i'le  H Ralu’ 
p’ ct’o”  at Tr

* eri '* recc'vei 33 vo’ er. Me 
’ "murray 366 and Reddin 29.

»■ g 'y -rrn  race fo 
w re C. J. Hutcheson

. -ate ^  S. Jone-, 17 votes an- 
Cl -  . » y q .  2 0  v o ’ e s .

• r. ’ ••i’ k- ws« elect'd trustee 
- f  fl-fth -t.3 votes.

•-’aI-'ov r tni«tee’; 'r e  Locnlr 
■’ 'Ihrook J M. Stoker. A. M. Cla 
'Krn and Oke Kelly.

A total of 43 votes were cast.

< Mr?. BiU Berrett of 
•'«d Mr. and Mrs. Silas 

'**'venk o f San Antonio were 
•"'•v-nd visitor« in the home of

j . • , I Dave War-
, r-'-- v-o'-p re-elertcd to the Tye 
school board Saturday and Floyd 
Kimmey was named a new trus
tee.

Lucian Gilbert, present presi
dent of the board, trailed the 

I three winners.
I The vote by candidate was: As- 
I kin-’ fi7; Kimmey. .58: Warner, 
54; Gilbert, 21; and Lee Shelton. 
15.

I A total of 69 votes were cast 
according to Mrs. T. J. Hinds, 
election judge.

There will be a cemetery work
ing in the Compere Community, 
10 miles northeast of Merkel. 
Tuesday, April 14.

People who are interested are 
invited to come and bring tools 
and their lunch, according to D. 
W. Ramsey, president, and Ross 
.Merritt, secretary and treasurer.

Lunch will be served at the 
noon hour in the Compere Bapt
ist Church.

CEMKTERY EUND
The following persons have 

contributed to the Merkel Ceme
tery .Association fund:

J. H. Doan 
John R. West

Revival To Start 
At New Live Oak 
Church April 12

'The New Live Oak Baptist 
Church, in cooperatioa wltli a 
state-wide Bvangeli.stic Crusade 
by most of the Southern Baptist 
Churches, has scheduled a revival 
to begin Sunday. April 12. The 
Rev. M. E. Randolph, pastor, will 
do the preaching.

The Rev. Randolph was former
ly p.?stor here in 1952 and 1953 
before going to Fairview Baptist 
Cbiirch near Hamlin. He remain
ed there until his return to the 
Merkel c)mrcK in August 19.58.

Singing for the revival will be 
hv Eddie Jenkins. minister of 
music and youth leader at the 
New Live Oak Church. An in- 
crea.se in young people has been 
noted since Jerkin« a chemistry- 
major at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. has taken over his duties at 
the church, said the pastor.

Revival services will begin each 
evening .at 8 o’clock following the 
prayer service at 7:30. "The 
church extend« a welcome to all.” 
said the Rev. Randolph.

i Mr. .and Mrs M L Dou.Tlas and 
daughter. Mrs. Deverl Teaff at
tended funeral services in Com
anche Saturday for Mrs. Douglas’ j 
cousin. Mrs. J. R. Biggs. I

- I
i

Mrs. Loudermilk 
Former Merkel
Resident Dies/

Funeral was held at 10 a. 
Saturday in Comanche Fui 
Home Chapel for Mrs. Elma 
nes) Loudermilk. 59. former 
kel resident who died 
in a Gorman hoapiUL

The Rev. Don Wilburn.
Baptist Cbureil pmt^r,

Jf0  was aaaMed by the Rev.
E. Randolph, pastor of New 
Oak Baptist (Hiurch in MerfccL 
Gravesidie services were bd#
2 30 p.m. Saturday at Rose 
Cemetery, Merkel.

Bom April 10, 1899 at De 
she married Joe B. Jaynes 
October, 1915. They lived 
Merkel for 37 years. F o il 
Mr. Jayne's death Sept. 21, 1 
she married O. V. J.oiideraailk 
Sept. 24 1953

Mrs. Loudermilk had live# aR 
Comanche the past five 
She was a member of the M er
kel First Baptist CTnirch.

Sui-vivors Include her husbaaik 
two .sons. J. E. Jaynes of T 
c.ari. N M., and Sgt. B illy J o » 
■laynes of Columbus, Ga.; 
daughters. Mrs. T. G. Hass eC 
Baird and Mrs. Ernest Hanaoat 
of Waco; one brother, Marion M. 
G-iines of Comanche; three s i f 
ters, Mrs. Rado Hare Mrs. 
Vineyard and Mrs. W illie Eraa%, 
all of Comanche: and eight graafr- 
children

Stevens’ mother, Mn. 8.
e OI I
1. F.|

SKiNlNG IN —  Horae* Boney and Loyd Robertaon are shown rcfrister- 
ing with Don Wood for the tournament to be staffed at the Merkel 
Country CTub to benefit the local Red Cross Drive. 'Hiirty-eiffht men and 
twelve women have reffisteird so far, makinff four fliffhts for the men 
and one for the women. Plajrinff will begin as soon as the weather per* 
mits. Trophies will be awarded m each flight

Mrs. Patterson, 7k 
Dies At Her Home 
Here Tuesday

Funeral was held at 3 p. aa. 
Wednesday at the Presbyteriam 
Church here for Mrs. Etta 
Patterson, 76. resident o f I f t r -  
kel for 54 years who died at MIM 
a m. Tuesday at her borne h M r 
after an illness of three moaMsa

Tile Rev. E. L. Yates and tha 
Rev. Alvis (Ttxdey, Methodist ■he- 
isters, and the Rev. Harry Sarli%  
pastor o f O ntral PresbyteriMb 
Church in Abilene officiated.

Burial was in Rose Hill 
lery  here with Starbuck Funcrat 
Home in charge.

Mrs. Patterson moved with hiW 
oarent« to the Hodges commneiRp 
in 1880.

She was married to J. A. 
terson April 8, 1903. and 
couple moved to Meikel in

Surviving are four sons, 
of Nrw York, C. O. and 
both of Abilene, and the 
Gesby Patterson of He 
one daugMer, Mrs. James 
eroy W i^ ita  Falls; two 
E. L. Berry o f Merkel and 
Berry of Byers; five 
era, Barney and 
kel, OUie of Swe 
of H aaM I and Roy a 
la. Pa.; eea aialar,
Vantreee of Me 
ter. Mr*. DoUie 
N. M.; If 
greet-l
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20 YEARS AGO
IN MKRKEL

MerVel’s volley ball team ilii- 
ected by M -s Maxine Pndd>. won 
Taylor Coi niy high school .^irU’ 
championsl ip by defeating Kim 
dale in fin. la in the county Inter- 
scholastie Ie.igue in two cIom' 
games play ‘d Thursday night of 
laat week They had previously 
downed Tu cola in semi-finals.

Eleven r  emN rs of the Merkel 
Volunteer Fire Department went 
to Albany Thursday night of last 
week for the quarterly meeUag

of the Midwest Texas Firemen’s 
Association. Merkel placed sec
ond in the hose hook-up contest, 
being defeated by Colorado by 
only four fifth.s of a second. The 
pump team placed third.

On .April 6. 1891, Dr. M .Arm
strong began the nractice of med 
•cine in Coryell City, and this 
year coinpleti^ 48 years of con
tinuous activity in the pixifession. 
His record shows that he has as
sisted in bringing 3,036 babies 
into the world during that period.

Plans for its 25th birthday 
party on Saturday, .April 22. are 
being made by Weed’s Auto Sup
ply Store. It will be an all-day

affair, with souvenirs and re- 
PAGE TWO I freshments for every man, woman 

and child.
Funeral services were held 

from the Methodist Church at 
3.30 Sunday afternoon for S. C 
Vick. 87, who died at 12 30 Sat 
urday afternoon at his home here 
from a heart attack

40 YEARS AGO
IN MKRKKI.

—  s

V'

' Joi' Dillard, Joel Gunn and Jack 
Walker of Deport. Texas are visit

in g  their friend. J. C. Mason for 
¡a few days They express them
selves as highly pleased with 
Merkel and Merkel community. 
They were so favorably impress
ed that they have invested con
siderably in leases and land in 

; this county.
The Merkel public schools will 

I be out the 23rd of May, this year.
Tuesday night this country was 

favored with a downpour of rain 
{ that amounted to five-eights of an 
inch. Considerable hail fell, but 
it is hoped that no .serious 
damage was done the grain The 
ground is soaked. Wheat and oats 
are looking fine

.A speaking will be held on the 
streets oF Merkel Saturday after
noon at 3 30 in the interest of 
the Bankhead highway. Thos. 
Johnson. J C. Mason and R. O. 
.Anderson will do the speaking.

The School Board election was 
held Saturday, seven names ap
peared on the ticket. It is claim
ed that only four members were 
to be elected. Those receiving 
the highest number of votes were 
T J. Toombs. G. M. Sharp, R. O. 
.Anderson and W O. Boney.

Sam Swann of Wichita Falls 
was a visitor in the city Sunday 
returning Tuesday morning.

Mrs. J. M. Garrett left Sunday- 
night for Dallas as a delegate to 
the Woo.-tman Circle State Con
vention. She expects to return 
Saturday.

' .'•v>

•— m g

Coo! A::, Tsai 3 ilir.js !
Coc’i-tasiier meaL> /osfcr 
in any Presto Prestvure 
Cooker. Stainless Steel 
or Aluminum models . . .

FROM ONLY

SEE THEM TODAY
Now on Sale for Only $]495 

Buy Yours Now At
CARSON’S S “P«™arket

TEXAS' B*Hy Crocktr Home- 
moker of Tomorrow is l7-ytar> 
old Graco Rosa of Gladcwafor 
Sonior high school, Gladtwabor. 
Sh* will roctivt a $1,500 scholar
ship from General Mills for gain
ing the highest score in the state 
in e written homemeking exenv 
inetion.

\ G A S
R a n . e e  S a J e

X •> J

G old  S tar

S tan aa rd s  o f Perf
Bt rn«r *  c braio 
Automatic o-'-m ignition 
A jtcmatic b'oiler liĝ 'ting 
C jseo door. smoAelesi bto4.,f 
S per speed txirner 
Automatic top burner lifjhtin̂
Cren temperature as low as 200 
H gh Low too burners 
F jst resistant burner he.>1s 
If tenor oven light 
t.pn-corrosive hardware 
Cools oven; with mini pilots 
( ool broiler; with mini pttots 
I asy-to-dean. removabte oven bottoms 
Llevated b* .lers or two ovens or automat, 

gndole on 37 inch or more width 
ranges... two-oven ranges have doc. 
control and meat control 

Complete instruction mar>u.«l 
Corrosion resistant utility drawers 
Dramatic b:.ckrail with clock, timer, outlet 
Vents, 2 irvhes from walls 
Quiet, friction free, sturdy efrawers and rack 
Effective broiling — 80% grill area 
Effective stops on drawers 
Effective stops cn drawers and racks 
Flush to wall design 
Cool exterior surfaces
Drawer type broilers have easy roll bearings 
Gold Star requirements available on 

Free standirsg. built m or 
stack on models

PLUS 2 OF 5 
OPTIONAL FEATURES
"Keep warm" arxi "simmer" 

settings for top burners 
Super speed tmrners shad be exefusive of 

tbermosteticelfy-controlled burners 
Seff-seeling oven doors 
Bwlt in leveling 
"Oven ready" light

. the il orhrs 
T.' '1 he chencf isj r  ,..fi

- trs r.;/v I'l-rir ; 'l.e  big G.is Range 
.'j.il f  *. ‘ -.iiii'.v. C o il’ Ft-ir range;
;. ii.;:;. i '; . .e ;y  pri-r-.'f. See the learvelous 
fix;*dres f i.it make these ranges the 
finest > .ley can h-uy — that ais-’.re
y;»u ;a ' ner, coeler, mi^re 
c-arefr, .g than yc ’ t’vc
ever th> _ ussible! Here's why.
Every Cchl Star Awenl r.inge is loadeJ 
w'ith more than 28 extra-modern 
features. T liey also bring you 
the exclusive advantages that only GAS 
can give . . .  like Burner-w-ilh-a-Brain, 
•rnokeless closed-doin- broiling,
",H) hangover heat," and 

iur-doIL*r:-to-one cooking economy!
) come in, see. and save real 

money during the Gas Range Sale.

See your Gcji Range Dealer or 
G O N E  R T A H  O A C  w D M P A N Y

. In the Uit few months, Claude 
I Miller of Wichita Falls, Carl 
I Brazil of McAllen, and Rod Me- 
' Lean of Naples, all close friends 
' and advisors have passed away. 
, Each one of them had fought 
’ with me in every fight for good 
' government I had made in Texas. 
Karh had been a leader in his 
.nrea in my last five statewide 
campaigns. They were good cit
izens in ihe highest sense and 
mir state and nation is poorer fw  
their loss.

Claude Miller, age 82 at his 
death, was father-in-law of Feder
al Judge (and former Governor) 
James V. Allred. Mt. Millet-, once 
A candidate for Congress in Okla
homa, was a pioneer in and had 
great influence for good govern
ment in Texas for more than a 
third of a century.

Rodney McLean of Naples, 
member of a pioneer Texas fam
ily o f lawyers and leaders, was 
disabled In war yet worked con
stantly for the people. He was 
elected by the people of Naples 
to serve as Justice of the Peace

OW 0.% CM.V

S S - Ä S S a -j .

SENATOR

Jarborou ^h ’s R eport

last November, but pasae’ *way
the same month.

Carl Brazil o f McAllen, Hidalgo 
County, fearlessly fought in
trenched political machines year 
in and year out. He died virtual
ly on the Field of Honor. The en
tire Lower Rio Grande Valley 
had benefitted from his leader
ship

Sincerely yours,
Ralph W. Yarborough

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 BUTTERNUT STREET 
APPRECIATE TOUR BUSI
NESS. ALL WORK DONE 

TO PLEASE IRE CUSTOM
ER.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  NlghU 47
Continental Warehouse East HlKhwmy 80

Dear Friend:
This is my fourth Washington 

Report since you sent me to the 
Senate: the first sirce April 1958. 
Theie will be more this year.

Results Arhieveil
This is a brief repoit on 

achievements in the 85th Con
gress in 1057 and lO.'iS. I norked 
hard for an ! p.i.ss law.« to
i;.ise old age Pti"ions an rage 
of about S5 per person i in inlh 
i- Tt.vas. nn l a i.iw to p io 'iiie  Sti 
.noic per per- i-i per r.-ionlh in 
m.>;lical e.-m. if tin- Tex: l.c.n-
1.Jure passc ; an i-rii-blin': .-ic'. We 
lai.-e'’ «ot-i 1 : 'T ii’ ity payments
by 7'. -my amendment for a 
increase lost), and retired federal 
employees ,md di.sabled veterans 
payments 10'^. We rai.sed postal 
and civil service workers pay 
10*̂  and military pay, under the 
Cordiner Plan, nr.uch more. All 
of this was to meet increased liv
ing costs under inflation.

My bill for a reduction of per
sonal income taxes by raising per
sonal exemptions from $600 to 
$800 per person per year lost in 
1958. but I have just begun to 
fight Economists say It is the 
soundest of all tax proposals.

My bill for $20,000.000 to re
build flood and drought ravaged 
Texas farms and ranches passed, 
and money is there today for that 
purpose.

I ro-authored the National De
fense Education Art o f 1958. the 
most far reaching educational act 
since the Land Grant College Act 
of 1862. It provides for loans for 
college students, fellowships for * 
graduating students and institu-1 
les and other devices to step up 
our lagging educational program. |

I co-authored the Highway .Act 
c.f 19.58. to .«tep up the building of > 
Inter«-tate Highways to help com- 
h.rt unemployment and helped 
•̂ pon.sor and pass the .Airport and 
ilnusing .Acts of 19.58. both vetoed i 
by the Pre-ident.

And I was co-,iuthor of the 
Small Busine.ss .Act of 19.58, which 
helped the small businessman on 
n broad front, with tax adjust-! 
ments. credit, and other aid. to . 
help him stay in business against 
the rising tide of merger and 
monopoly.

lion programs; I participated in ; 
! major hearings with the National' 
Reclamation Association, the Sen-' 
ate Committe-e on Interior A f
fairs, and with the other West
ern state.s Senators to help plan 
a unified water reclamation and 
development program and am 
working for a farm program 
which will mean a fair share of i 
the food dollar to o.ir fanners; ’ 
1 introduced a bill to c-;tend the ! 
G. I Hill of Rights to our young * 
men and wom-n who served dur
ing the cold war.

These were only the highlight- 
of the fii.'f 60 days, enough to 
.-how- you that we have made a 
strong start

Congress Saves Money
One of the great concerns ol 

; our day Ls to secure fiscal sta
bility that is, to curb iniiation 
and to have a sound financial 
policy It has been a favorite de- 

! vice of a do-nothing Administra- 
I tion, and some hostile news
papers which look only to the 

; past, to try to put the “wild 
I spender" tag on the Congress.

In considering the budget, I 
I am looking not only to how many 
¡dollars are being spent. I am also 
I  weighing what the American tax
payer will get in return for his 

I dollar. Wise governmental bud- 
I geting doesn’t simply mean pen- 
I  ny pinching. Just like in the fam
ily budget, it means getting a 
dollar’s worth for each Hollar in
vested. and shopping for the bar
gains.

Loss Of Three Good Citizens

For Some

Advice . . .  Read This . , ,
Put all your valuables in a box in our 
safe deposit vault. It's private, safe from 

’theft or fire and costs only a few cents a  
week. It's the cheapest insurance against 
loss you cem buy.

Take this "valuable" advice— rent a box 
tod(3y,

THE OLD REUABLE
\

Farmers and Mertdiants
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insaranee Corporation " ^

steadiest stance !

Thexe are not all the bills I
authored, co-authored, or finally i 
helped pass in 1957 and 1958; I j 
will mention others in my next | 
newsletter.

Without egoism or egoti.sm. 1 | 
have pride, I hope a pardonable 1 
pride, in the results achieved for | 
the people of Texa.s in less than 
22 months as a United States 
Senator.

Wvrk Dene In 1959
In this first 60 days of the new 

session of Congress, I have co- 
authored a bill to help make it 
possible for a million Americans 
to live in better homes (Housing 
Act o f 1959). 1 am co-sponsoring 
a hill to see that our elderly and 
other needy Americans who 
qualify for food rele if get the 
minimum requirements for a bal
anced diet; I am working for 
passage of a bill which would 
help le«s prospermis towns of 
Texas by planning and building 
Plants to attract new Industry; I 
have testified before Senate Com
mittees in behalf o f educational 
television and airport construc-

COMING APRIL If 
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

Ever time I pick up the paper 
1 see where our elected officials 
Is trying to find somepun new 
to tax. The trouble with us folks 
back home is that we’ve done 
quit hollering and has gone to 
accepting it as a way of life. 
We’re like the dog that was al
ways gitting pestered by the 
neighbor’s kids tying tin cans to 
his tail. They kept it up so long 
that finally the pore old dog. 
ever time he saw a tin can. 
would back up to it lik ea mule 
backing up to the plow. Them 
politicians has been tying new 
taxes on us so long we bavk up 
fer it instead of bucking. I ’m git
ting mighty tired of backing up 
to the plow and aim to do a little 
more bucking in the future.

The Guvernment could save a 
heap of t?x money if they’d just 
quit filling up a farmer’s mail 
box ever day with that junk 
from the agriculture agencies, i 
recollect onct when a farm agent 
called on mv neighbor down the 
road. This fille r  had his arms 
full oi pnmolets and reports
and my neighbor run him off
with a .shotgun, told him he
wasn't using all the knowledge 
he already had. I got a pamplet 
from them folks onct that .said, 
“ in the three months from June 
1 to October 1 . . ." With that 
kind of arithmetic in Washing
ton, it ain’t no wonder they can't 
balance the budget.

And when they ain’t taxing, 
they’re regulating, usually on the 
wrong end. Take, fer instant, all 
this fuss the health folks make 
about cafes and eating places, 
making ’em git electric dish
washers, electric glass washtrs 
nad all that stuff. I f  they is so 
.anxious to look after the custo
mer’s welfare, why don’t they 
regulate how «mall a cafe can 
cut a piece of pie. Wh-n I was a 
boy they just quartered a pie. 
Now we git electric wash*rs 
and eight slices to the pie. I 
reckon that’« progress. Mister 
Editor, no bugs and no pie.

I see by the papers where 
they're having another quabble

ovei the “ Sanity Code" in foot
ball. I don’t know nothing about 
football and not much about 
sanity, but I can tell ’em with
out further ado that they’ll never 
solve the problem as long as a 
long-legged football player makes 
more money than a long-haired 
perfesser.

But cverbody. Mister Editor, 
ain’t as pessismistic as me today.
I see where a feller in Canada 
advertised in the paper fer a 
honest lawyer, said he had a 
little legal business to attend to 
and wanted a lewyer he could 
trust. I reckon there’.s a little 
optimism left in this world.

Yours truly, I
Gabby I

SPECIALS FOR THU. - FRI. - SAT. - APRIL M O -11

G ER ’S  C O F F E Lb.
Limit 

1 Round

COMING A PR IL  19 
At The QUEEN

G I G I
BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR 

Winner of 9 Awards

SWIFT’S JEWEL

The last living dodo was report
ed seen in 1861. It was the survivor 
of the huge, flightlc.<;s birds that 
roamed the ebony forests of '.Mau
ritius. a small island in the Indi
an Ocean. The dodo vanished so 
completely that its existence was 
doubted until skeletal proof was 
found In 1865.

• • •
Both sea and lake stiu-gcon live

In the fresh waters of the S*.. Law
rence River the year round. In 
spring, dense schools drive into 
tributary streams to spawn.

• • •
Birds of Paradise are at home 

only tv/o places on carlh-thcir na
tive New Guinea and Bird of-Para- 
dise Inland. Tnc latter, an islet ofT 
Tobago in the West Indies, is the 
only two places In the Western 
Hemisphere where the colorful 
birds are found in a wild state. 

• • •
It takes more than elbow grease 

to polish granite. In fact, a spe
cial cast iron containing nickel is 
used lor the wheels wliich cut and 
polish this rock, one of the hard
est In nature.

I ^

KOI NTV KIST— 12-07. can

C O R N -  -2 for 2 9 c
DEL .MONTE— ;J00 size

Tomato Juice 3 for 3 9 c
T IIF I.I.’S— .‘{00 can

PEAS -  - 2 for 2 9 c
.«I’ lr  & SPAN

tieanser reg. size 2 5

LUCKY LEAF

APPLE JUICE
QLCan - -2 9 ^

3LB. Can -  -

BISOUICK 4(kiz. pkg. 49c
BETTY (  ROCKER

B R O W N I E  M IX 2 f « r S 9 e
CHARMIN’

.MORTON’S

MÍRACI.E

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRY ERS

OPEN 24 HOURS
DELUXE l a u n d r y

1‘ICKUP AND DELIV i  
210 KENT ST. PHONE 281

George & Veda West

ADE -  6 pkgs. 19c
LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R
5  lb. box - 49«

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS wm
TUESDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Mardie Lewis-------------------.55.00
WEDNESDAY— LOSER

A. W. Cook-----------------------------60.00
THITRSDAY— LOSER

Mrs- Eura Wyckoff------------------65.00
FRIDAY— LOSER

Wanda Hendrix----------------------- 70.00
SATURDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Houston Robertson —  —  75.00
MONDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Delbert Davis------------------ 80.00
Nothlof To Boy.

An Ton Have To Do la Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

PRODUCE

T I S S U E
4 roll pkg. 2 9 «

Salad DRESSING qt 39c
I DI.YMON’ D— Sour or Dill

I IT-FJCKLES----- <it.25c
KIMBELL’S KIMBELIAS— :{0.{ t an

LUNCH MEAT
12o>z. can -  39«

K R A FTS  PEACH

PRESERVES
20-oz. Jar 35«

Blackberries- - - - - 2 for 39c
MRS. TUCKER’S

O L E O ----- -2  for 35c

FRESH MEATS
TENNESSEE THICK SLU E l)

BACON - - 2 Ib. pkg. m
í ;o l d e n

BANANAS Ib. 12c
FANCY DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  -  Ib. 14c
RED

GRAPEFRUIT Ib. 8c
CRISP

LEHUCE -  head IQ c
BANANA

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

SQUASH -  Ib. 15c

T ID E
FREE W ASTE BASKET

FRESH TENDER

Florida (rold

Orange Juice 2 for 49c
Freiih Pact— 16-oz. ert-

Strawberries -  -  35c
Frionor— 10-oz. pkg:*

Fish Stix -  -  -  39c
Stukley’s

PORK Ln  £R - lb. 29c
LEAN

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

HOME 

LAUNDRY 

SIZE —

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

$069

French Frys -  2 pkg. 39c
Stokley’s '

Cut Broccoli 2 pkg. 45c

PORK CHOPS -
Round STEAK - 
Pot ROAST----
LONGHORN

CHEESE----
KRAFTS

Cookine Oil Quart -  -  -

R. C.

C O L A bottle carton -  -  -
Plus Depoait

PHONE 178------- Merkel, Texas WE DEUVER  EVERY DAY AT 10

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade A ree --------------------------------$3.00 a year
Elsewhere — ------------------------------------------ $8.50 s year

Wilson’s F ood Stc re
OONT FOR6IT TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIYBRSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVENW ARE —  KITCHENWARE 

■LBCTRIC APPUANCES —  POTS A  PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS —  QUEEN THEATRE TICKETS CTC.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICI

■$
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GOVERNOR MEETS C ANCER FAM ILY— In Austin recently Governor 
Price Laniel met with top American Chancer Society officials and present
ed the proclamation for April as Texas Cancer Control month to Mrs. 
Joe K. Levvis and t<er family. Mrs. I t wis is a five year survivor from 
cancer and represents the more than SO'i.t'OO Americans alive to<Iay and 
with their families because they h«?ed the life siivinjr me.s.sâ re o f the ACS. 
Left to rijfht are Joe Polichir.o of Rosei>lH.*r>i, Texas C'ancer Crusade 
Chairman; Governor Daniel, Joe Lewis. Mrs. Lewis and Joe Remly and 
Deborah Lewis.

Home Demonstration Notes

By LORETA ALLEM 

Tayl/tr Cosjntv Hooit Demonstration

Need a dre.«s that can so to 
town, to church, on trips, or in 
tormal social Katherines' well 
chosen street dress will look fine 
at any of those occasions, with 
•Bljr a slight change in accessor-

You should have been in .\bi- 
lane last Thursday night The 
Maaen who had attended all the 
doUnng workshops modeled such 
dresses in a style show. Thev all 
looked so very pretty They found 
tSat they could make very smart 
laekinK dresses for about one 

of the cost of a similiar 
made one.
women learned to choose 

patterns with care. They 
taking time to determine 

and type best suited for them 
Id aave time later by cutting 

on alterations needed .And 
handling and fewer fitting 
ms gave a more profession

al took to their finished garment.
They used their bust measuid 

m the first key in deciding the 
liBB pattern they should buy If 
the hips are large in proportion 

the bust, it is better to buy 
pattern aecordiag to the bust 

re. Usually the skirt is 
to alter than the bodice, 

found they also needed to 
e waist hips and bark 
length. They wrote down 
measurements and compar- 

bR them with a standard measure- 
■aa t chart.

A  leaflet “ CHOOSE VOUR 
PATTERNS W ISELY." written 
bp clothing specialists, gave the 
rtandard measurement chart for 
patterns. Also included ar- siic- 
geitions for selecting pattern 
styles for different figure type.v

You can get a copy of the leaf 
let from my office.

There were wonderful fabrics

coiors and a variety of styles

Current fashion offers many 
^t\les. The women considered 
how many seasons they would 
need to wear the dress, and what 
color, style and fabric bo.st suit 
ed their own individual needs.

You should have seen the wo
men modeling their dresses com
plete with well chosen accesror- 
;es.

I'nion Ridge HD
Miss Mable McRee was hostess 

for the Union Ridga .Home 
Demotivation Club in her home 
Ftiday, April S. .

Mra. Denzel Cox, president, 
presided at the business session 
wheA plans were made for a Soc
ial «S n ir it y  meeting to be held 
in me High School Auditorium 
Thursday, April 1«, at 8 p.m. The 
public is invited.

Miss McRee gave suggestions 
on belt making which she had 
learned when she and Mrs. Ike 
TurM r attended a workshop at 
the REA building in March.

The next meeting will be in 
the hbme o f Mrs. Birauford Bun- 
tin with Miss LoreU Allen, Coun
ty agent, presenting the program 
on "More Clothes for the Money.”  

Refreshments were served to 
five members.

Mrs. F.orence Berry and Afrs. 
Zola Teague visited in Throck
morton Sunday with Mr«. Uerry's 
unci', Dr. W L Berry, am! Mrs. 
Jobr Grable. former Merkel 'esl- 
dent En route home they attend
ed open house at the ^Icneral 
Hospital 111 .\nson.

R-E-V-I-V-A-L 
NEW LIVE OAK 
Baptist Church

APRIL 12-19
Prayer Services 7:30 —  Preaching: Service
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Preaching by M. E. Randolph 

Singing led by Eddie Jenkins

WELCOME

NOODLE NEWS
by Mrs. George Cooper 

Telephone 6197
Visitors in the home of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Caldwell Sunday wese 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Clement and 
son of Sweetwater, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rupert Woodard. Ronnie and 
Wayne of Hawley and Howard 
tnd Connie Ezr’ l of Anson.

.Mrs. Lillian Caldwell spent a 
few days tne past week with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Caldwell.

Tony Earl Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illie Earl Smith of 
Hodges, who was born at the Sad
ler Clinic Hospital in Merkel 
Saturday, March 21, was nished 
to the Hendrick Hospital, .\bilene 
Monday at noon where he under
went major surgery. He is re
ported to be improving slowly 
but still in a very serious con
dition. His mother will be rem
embered as Ruby Caldwell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Caldwell of Noodle. Other grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Smith of Hodges. Great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Blue 
McCoy of Noodle, Mrs. George 
Cooper, Noodle, Mrs. Lillian 
Caldwell of Anson and Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Smith of Winters.

Mrs. Heniy Tatum is reported 
to not be improving too rapidly.

Mr and Mrs. Doc Calloway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blue McCoy and 
PaUy o f Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W illie Earl Smith In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cald
well Friday night.

Mk. and Mrs. C. R. Williams of 
Abiene and Miss Edith Hodges 
of Sundown were visitors of Mrs. 
Callie Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barrington 
of Washington. D. C., are visiting 
her paernts, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Anderson and his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Barrington, of 
Abilene.

The fourth and fifth grades 
had an Easter egg hunt at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Don Neal.

Mr. and Mrs Carliles and chilfC 
ten of San Angelo visited in the 
home of her .sister, Mr. and Mrs 
T„ A. Sargent, recently.

Saturday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blue .McCoy were 
Ml and Mrs. Scott and daughter 

j of Crane and Patsy McCoy of 
Abilene.I Weekend visitors in the home 

; of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McCain 
were two of their daughters, Mr.

I and Mrs. Charles Mitchell and 
Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ueck- 
ert. Barbara Ann and Larry of 
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. James Santeblen 
spent the weekend with her par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Spurgin 
and Clinton.

I Mrs. Fronia Sosbee and daugh- 
 ̂ters, Mrs. Arlie Brothers of Pad- 
|ucah .md Mrs. O. W. MoGinni.s. 
Janise and Marylin of Anson vis
ited Mr«, ftesbee's bi other and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Dock Calla
way Thursday evening.

Poy Jj.stic" sp«nt the weoken- 
1 with his sister and trotherin- 
I law. Mr. end Mrs. Bill Poplin, of 
Hobbs. N. M

Mr. and Mrs. George Dooley of 
Abilene were guests Thursday 

■ evening of her sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Jones. Mrs. Dooley’s 

¡mother, Mrs. John Carr, returned 
home with them to spend a few 
days and care for the children as 
their mother is employed at Scog- 
rins Beauty Salon in Abilene

3 Trent 4-H Club 
Girls To Compete 
lo 0’<  Content

Three Trent 4 II Club nirls won 
a trip to San .Angelo for district 
competition in the county elimina
tions in .Abilene on .March 21 and 
Marc!) ;il

Pat'.v l.are won first place in 
Senior Public Snepking. and Mick 
ie Dojgla-- and P 'vcrly  Halford 
won first rl.ac.' in S nior Safety 
DcmoirrUalici!.

Other Ti'»nt winners in the co i- 
tc«» were Betty Me.Aniech, -re 
ond in Junior Public Speaking: 
"̂ ue King second in Junior Dairy 
*^onds Tn nt gill-. '■'cco” d in 
“ Share the Fun” junior divi-ion 
Sue Dicke.-son and Floydel'.e 
Rps.>-. .-ciord in .I.itiior S ifrty 
it toes Rarn-c, third ; i  Junior 
I’uhtic Secaking Candy Higgins 
n Jov Howard, fourth* in Jiir.ir. 

Da;;y Fco,'-- Barbara Mc.Anlnrh 
and Sue lioward. fourth in Jjn 
ior Vegetables te.im.

.Mrs Cal Mc.Aninch i* O'? Trent 
4-H Chib mother leader.

Husbands Guests 
Of Martha Class

Husbands of members were 
guests when the Martha Sunday- 
School Class met in the home of 
•Mrs. L. II. McAden last week. 
Mrs. Alonza Peterson mms co
hostess.

The opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Earl Foster and the devotional 
was given by Mrs. Irl Walker.

.After a period of social activity, 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Baze, Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sherrill. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R Clack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olie Fox. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Warren. Mrs. Zola Teague, 
Mrs. Ina Hunter. Mrs. .A D. Ful
ton. Mrs. Jewell Dunagin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mc.Aden.

Jr. 4-H Club News
The Junior 4 H Club girls made 

''laps for an achievement tea to 
be held in May when they met 
in regular session Monday.

Thirty-.seven members attended 
the meeting when Miss Sybie Mc
Daniel gave a demonstration on 
laying and marking a pattern as 
preparation for the clothing work 
shop to be held thLs summer.

Mrs. Ford Smith Jr., mother 
leader, assisted bv Ruth Colley 
and Nancy Watts, made corsages 
for the hospital. Mancy Watts. 
Reporter.

STITH NEWS
Sunday youth day at the 

Baptist Church. Each c la 'i wps 
taught by one of the young peo 
nle. Lonnie H.iiris brought both 
ni:'rage;> Martha Perry acted as 
Sunday Sc'iool sup^rintepdeiil, 
Sandra Hale directed the singing 
with Pat McDonald as pianist, 
Lola I.oflin sang a sp 'dal and 
’ohrnie Harris directed the train- 
rvz ut’ io.i. .A larte cro-vd attend- 

id.
Mr rrd Mrv E. I . Berry visif- 

(’ r .eerily  with r son. Mr. and 
Mrr. .Avardlan Berry of I.itflc 
'ifld  and 'fr . and Mrs. .A. L. Nut- 
ill and children of Snydoi.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Burton re 
turned week from. Amarillo 
after .n visit with their daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Dwane 
Garrett.

Mr«. Je.'sie Lenior vclurne 1 to 
her home the iia«! week after .a 
ten day vi«i; with her broihe,-. 
Mr and Mrs J. F Motle;’ of 
^a*rd.

V-'o wi«h to extend our sym- 
•nthj to Mrs. IVaMer A'antrees 
nd. r  I.. and Barney R?iry, sis

ter and brothers of Mrs. J. A. 
Fatter.'^on of Merkel who died 
Tnc'day of the pa.«l week after 
an illness three months.

Barb'ia Gilmore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Giline-.e, 
won the 100 yard dash and .V) 
vard dash in the track meet held 
a» *'<r'<rl the part week.

The last meeting of the sewin'* 
riiih was held in the Community 
Canter Thursday. Each ladv fin- 
••hf-d the dress she wa« ni'kine.

I onnie Haris. P.'t MeDo-inld 
and Sandra Hale visited the R 'v. 
and Mrs. Jesse Swindell Siti"-day 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Johnie Akens are 
grandparents of a grand.son. 
Monte, bom to Air. and Mrs. Har
old Hamhrlck of Seminole April 
7. The ro jp le have a two year o’d 
ri-iui'htei. Mr.s. Akens is vi«*tmg 
the familv this week.

Ml. .and Mrs. Pick Payne were 
Sunday visitors in the horn-' of 
'l l .  prd Mrs. Sam Perrin e ' An 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stanley visit- 
Sunday afternoon wiUt the. 

Rev. and fifa. V R l HRmer of Abi I
Une. * ^

Mr. ^ d  Mrs.. Paul Bradly visit
ed hi.s mothert 9rs. Bradly, at 
the Sunshine Rest Home la Abi
lene- Sunday.

15 soldiers from Dvess Air Base 
were hunting rabbits in this com
munity Saturday.

Mrs. Wilbur I.oflin, Mrs. Bo- 
biTt Gilmore and Mrs. Wesley
.Mashburn were shopping in An 
son Monday.

Elizabeth Turkey, Nancy Mai-1 
one. Joy McWilliams and Kay
Lynn Baghy, all of Merkel were 
gue«ts of Pat McDonald Sunday.

There will be a pie nipper at 
the Stith Community Center Fri
day right. .April 10.

Those from Stith attending the 
singing at .Anson Sunday were 
.Mv. and Mrs. Pick Payne, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J B. Harris. Lonnie and 
Johnie. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berry 
and Martha and Mr. and Mrs. L. 1 
E. Bei ry. •

.Mrs. F. J. McDonald Jr., Mrs.«

Graeo Rogor«, EUxaboth ‘̂ ek ey , 
Nancy Maloot and Fat McDonald 
attended, open house at the Gen
eral Hospital In Anson Sunday.

T k o s « .« il l be a rabbit drWe in 
the' Stith community Satdrday, 
April-11. Dinner will be urved 
for the hunters at the Commun
ity Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Earneet Douglas 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Spann, who is in Cox Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene, Sunday. 
Their granddaughter, Kathy Sue 
Spann, accompanied them home 
for a visit.

COMING APR IL  19 

At The QUEEN

G I G I
BEST PICTURE OF THE YE.AR 

Winner of 9 Awards

S - E - E 
Face You Shave 

Lighted Medicine Cabinets 
With

Fine Plate Glass Mirrors 
Easy Terms

Ike Turner
Electrical & Mechanical 

Contracting
1038 N. 1st St. Phone 50

Sprint; |s H e r e - - - - -

Let’s not wail, buy a 1959 new Chevy now. For the 

best buy in town see Badgfer Chevrolet Co.

Just think for as little as $295.00 down payment you 

ran drive (he Chevrolet of your choice with 36 months 

to pay at GMAC Low Hate Interest.

The same deal "ilh  commercials. If you have a trade- 

in let us see your car or what have you.

We are gfoingf to .sell some Chevrolets so ¿f ,vou want 

to buv a new car see u.s NOW at

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. 
PHONE 123 ♦ ^

Mr. and Mr». Fred Baker Jr., 
of Slaton were weekend visitor« 
in thè Home of Mr. Baker’a siater, 
Mr. and Mrt. 0. B. Laaeh. Linda 
and Diefc.

Mr. and Mn. V. B. Suhlett of 
Junefirtii -t-Min-» «n bomr 

I - ’ ' 1« hr-'t*'«’- t f f  »**d V r '. B. T.
wftb ««ber rdativoa 

and frienda bere.

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Dear Sir:
I am writing you as Chairman 

o f the State Board o f Health, at 
the request of all of the mem
bers of the State Board of Health, 
concerning your State Repre
sentative, the Honorable Truett 
Latimer.

The State Board of Health is 
charged with the duties of pro
viding a good health program to 
the extent of its rhility and the 
amount of money appropriated 
by the Legislature of the State of 
Texas for the benefit of the peo
ple of our State. It happens that 
Mr Latimer, your representative 
is a member of the Appropria
tions Committee of the House of 
Representatives and is the Chair
man of the Sub-Committee charg
ed with the responsibility of 
studying the operating budget of 
the State Health Department and 
recommending the amount to be 
appropriated to carry out the 
purposes o f the Health Depart
ment.

At our meeting in Austin, 
which lasted for two days. Mr. 
Latimer met with our Board over 
a period of many hours studying 
the problems confronting our 
Board and the Department of 
Health and obtaining information 
as to the need.s of the Depart
ment. He worked quite late at 
night and also met with us again 
on the following morning at an 
early hour in order to gather all 
the information he could. And, 
we mii'ht add he was most con
scientious and interested in a 
good health program for the peo
ple of our State and to assist our 
Board in carrying out its duties. 
He is certainly a fine, young man 
and it was a pleasure to our 
Board to hr.va him work with us 
in the conscientious way in whicB 
he did.

We felt this would be an op
portunity to let you and the peo
ple of his District know that he 
it working so faithfully and dis
playing such a fine intereri in 
the health of the citizens of our 
State and in dealing with the 
problems involved.

We wish to commend him to 
you for his fine cooperation and 
Interest and tor his srillingness 
to rive «o freely «f hi« time In 
the intcre' ' • .vie.. ■

Sinem 1
J P. ''oneiiiK ' M. D.. 
Chairman

* B

J

PEACE COSTS MONEY \ n

Photograph by Harold Halma

The only thing that will keep this young.ster 
safe from war is peace. And peace costs money'. 

Money for industrial and military strength to 
help keep the pence. Money for science and edu
cation to help make iieacc lasting, and money 
saved by individuals. Every' Savi'.f:s Bond you 
buy helps strengthen America’s Peace Power. 

Are you buying as many Bonds as you m ight?

HOW VOU Ci 
OOAl WITH 

(In jint 
If you 
uunf nbou

'NKtAO
m ilt 1
a fan,

$2,530

X VOM 
SAVINO
Il Wlltll

$5,000

(A VINOS 
•ONOS 

•)

$10,000

each week 
mve »4.75 »9.50 »18.75

Help Strengthen America*s Peace Power

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Thg U A  Ootmnment do*, not pay for thU adorrtUiag. Tha Trramrry Dapartmmt

/or tkmr pagnotte doamtUm. Tka AdorrUmaa Ctttuteil ami •ommg.
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N ew j^ e  Deport 
ßW^lated 
For Local Bank

Reflecting nn increased demand 
for safe deposit box rentals in 
this urea, the Mosler Safe Com
pany of Hamilton Ohio, will soon 
deliver 150 new safe deposit box- 
e ' to the Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank. Merkel.

The new equipment Is schedul
ed for shipment from the Mo'let 
factory durlrg Aoril. Tbese nev 
boxes are in addition to the aOO 
safe deposit boxes already ownoo 
by the bank. All will be instan''c 
in the customiT's vault in Iht, 
new bank tvjilding now nearing 
completion.

.  Queen Theater
F R in W  Thru Monday 

“ .ViinHe M am ie”
Adm. f 'l iM  25c, Students 50c, 

Adults 75c
No Milk carton tops or passes, 

please.

Ceming Next Sunday 

G IG I
Rest picture of the year and 

winner of 8 other awards.
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FRO.M 60 TO 10 —  The }.roIf tournament to he held at 
the Merkel Country Club to aid the Red Cro.s.s Drive is 
open to anyone from 60 to 10, said Don Wood, who is 
in char^^e of the tournament. Shown above is Mack 
Dorton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dorton, one of the 
•S8 “ men”  re^'istcrod for the contest Mack’s father is 
chairman of the local Rerl Cross Drive.

Pioneer Drive-In
Phone 404

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
A Good Day For A  Hanging 

“ Ta raw a  Reach head”  
Stcry of Marines in action

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
“ Th e T ra p ”

Richard IVidmark

('om in i; N ex t W eek

GIGI —  THE r.ir. roU N T P Y  A 
Mating Game Very Scon; Tonka 
Separate Tabic«, Bell, Rooks A 
CaniHe; I Want To Live; Defiant 
One«: .Some r m e  Running; I.ono- 
ly Hearts and Tom Thumb.

Merkel Grade 
School Students 
Enter D IL  Meet

The local elcni'^ntary rchool 
'viT be well-represented at the 
District Interscholastic Lca'-'ac 
*Te«t lo bo hold at Clyde rext 
.Saturday, April 11.

This will be the fir*-t time in 
over twenty years that boys anl 
eirls from the Merkel grade 
chool have had a part In Inter

scholastic League activities.
M^rkd will be represented as
Mis« B.arbara Sandusky and

Miss Ruth Nelinder of Ro.swell. 
N. M.. were weekend guests in 
♦b" homo of Miss S.and>r''v’-. par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fdd Sandusky 

hop grandmother. Mr« V. ^ 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge 
were In Breckenridgo Thur-day 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Nannie 
Glenn and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. S. Collins.

follows- Junior Declamation; Ro- 
jic r t  Shouse and Sharon Buntin;
;5-C ;;rade Spelling: C. B. Rust and 
¡Tommy South; 7-8 grade Spell
ing: Alan Doan and Frances Col
lier: Ready Writing: Carole Sue 
MeAninch and Patsy Farley; 
Number Sense: Wayne Hester 
Keith Wilson and Malinee Sey
more; Picture Memory: Cathj
Derington, Mamie Patterson 
Wynona Doan, Pat Bigbee. Dick 
White, Ruth Cooley, and Linda 
Windham.

Coach Leon Walker's 7-8 grade 
bovs will participate In the ele 
mentary school track me?t on 
Friday. Ap^il 10. and also In »he 
volleyball -«nd playground ball 
tournaments

Rutledge-Edwards 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs M L. Rutledtje are announcinsr 
the enpraKement ami approachinpr marriaRe of their 
daughter, Janice Lynette, to .fohnnie I)eIo.ss Ed
wards, son of Mr. and Mrs. Miirt-I Edward.s of Abi
lene.

The couple will be married April 24 at the 
F'ir.st Raptist Church, Trent.

his wife, Mary, secretary.
The session closed with the 

iroup ringing “ Just A Clo.‘ er 
Walk With Thee”  and “God Be 
With You T ill We Meet Again." 
•Adrain Grumpier led the closing 
prayer.

V i'ito i* were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Natley of Merkel; Mrs. Agics 
Burks, Mrs. Gertrude Oglctree, 
Mrs. Carrie Winn, Mrs. Geta Will 
iamson, and Mrs. Buna Stribling, 
all of Trent.

The reunion will be held at 
the same time and place next 
year.

Plans Mapped By 
Abilene Church

n e x t 
1o the
Vou*ll like the price basii

-Tougk H Y lO ti ty
GOOp/^'EAR;

•xtratiimtyr i '
« f a l ò « #  '  •

95

Heat rettctÌRK 3-T  Nylpn rum 
safer becauée it's tetnpered Ly 
an excl-.isivc process inx-olvlng 
precisely controlled Tensicn,
Temperature and Time. TraJe 
today for Nylon at rock-bottom 
prices.

All Other sizes including 
Whitewalls— low priced too

Terms as low as $1.25 a week

PALMER MOTORS
Phone 159 Merkel, Texas

per siiiti ^

S«h-Station 
L.529 Tags

A 'ntal of 1 vehicles were 
• -»j t'xrn«' in. Merkel by deadline 

lime March 31, according to Mrs 
'-'o 'e ^t'-Ke-'ver. city secretary 

Of this total, 1,169 were passen- 
'" 'r  car«: 181 commercial trucks: 
127 farm trucks; 6 truck-tractors; 
34 .trailers; 2 house trailers; 9 
motorcycles: and 1 duplicate
receipt.

Howell Family 
Meet For Reunion

The Howell annual reunion wa« 
held »n the Merk*-! Community 
Center, Sunday. Anril 5.

Th'' gath'-il"'» with 37 recister- 
Ing, rt.s*ied earlv in the momiitg 
for pa**evk9i, coffe* and dough 
inits. Persons attended from 
Trent. INrkel. AbUen«. Fort 
Worth. X IS h b o c k, Plainview, 
Sweetw-xter. Irvin and Hurst.

Mr*. Be*«ie Billings presented 
a song and Mrs. Jeffie Bright 
le'-t the erouo in nrayer.

"»Tie nroeram. with Mrs. Gus 
Norman. president, presiding, 
-'xt iinAprwnv at 1 p.m. following 
•. »-.iccot «»vie lunch.

I Eddie. Tommie and David 
! David«on of Fort Worth present- I •, eVit citl'-d “ Me and My Shad 
; ow.” Jackie Wright o f Sweet- 
' wate • -xl-sved i  njano solo, “ Bey- 
lorn» Siins't” .I Mr« Anna Bowers was rtiosen 
¡ q i i f "  th<* reunion and wa.« 
;crov’-"d  by ex-queen. Mrs. Bessie

The children of the late E. .-«nd 
Ivv Unwell w 're  each presented 
a gift by the queen for being the 
largest group attending.

Lynn Hope Howell o f Abilene 
was named new president, and

ments have been provided, such 
as a full-time nurserv attendant, 
a class for pre-school children 
while the meeting is in progres.s. 
and a system of reserving certain 
seats for those who want them.

Special features will include a 
30-minute musical program pre 
ceding the nightly service. 
Choruses will include: the A Cap- 
pella Chorus from Abilene Christ 
ian College, the ACC Men's Glee 
Club, the ^uthwestern Christian 
»"ollege (Terrell. A Cappella 
Chorus, and the Lubbock Christ 
ian College A Cappella Chorus.

Group? from Churches of Christ 
in .Abilene and surrounding towns 
are expected to attend en masse 
on various nights.

April 12-19 is the date set for 
the Key City Campaign for Christ 
ir Abilene sponsored by the 5th 
and Highland Church of Christ 
'here. Leroy Brownlow, minister 
with the Polytechnic Church of 
Chrift ir. Fort Worth, has been 
selected as the speaker for the 
'ight-dav campaign aimed at sav- 
■•'.c souls.

A?si.sting Brownlow will be 
'’ anl Epps of Plainview, an out- 
'tanding evangelistic singer in 
♦he Church of Christ. Epps will 
direct the congregational singing.

Elders with the 5th and High
land Church hope that crowds of 
up to 2,000 will attend nightly 
«»>rvicp5 which begin at 7:30 p.m. 
The modem Highland Church 
building normally seats 1.500, but 
there is space for some 500 extra 
■hairs.

Bailey G. Choate, coordinator 
o*' the Planning committee, said: 
“ The basic puFQpsc of the Key 
»'''tv Campaign for Christ is of 
course to reach those outside of 
^hri«t and in addision to bring 
those back who have fallen away. 
Many persons in our time think 
the gosoel meeting is a thing of 
the past and has lost its power. 
We don’t thinks this i« true, and 
We don’t think this is true, and

"y- Planners have been busy on 
the meeting since the middle of 
January. An 11-man steering coas- 
mittee has been working under 
the eldership, and , recently 86 
workers began act)«« participa
tion in the campaign.

The public has been invited .to 
attend the s«ne8. Special arrange-

TELL-TALE
Continued from Page One—

p.m. a week or so ago. The Weath
er Bureau officials said the “ very 
unurua»" phenomenon was caus
ed by the sun being blotted out 
by a tremendously thick layer of 
clouds which moved over the city 
in advance of a line of thunder
storms. Don’t you know some of 
our l.'.wmakers were scared 
«tiff? I ’ll bet they thought Judge
ment Day had come for sure 
Maybe it w41 help straighten 
them out a bit.

If
While looking »or a weather 

Joke I ran acron the following, 
which has nothing to do with the 
weather but I thouchf it was too 
funny lo keep until next week.

The young minister v.'s i.i 'he 
pulpit for the first time—and s 
little nervous. He read the text- 

Behold I come.”  The sermo" 
wa*- to fr'low  limmedlately. but 
his mind went blank, and he re
peated the text; “ Behold I come.“ 
hoping to remember the opening 
words of the sermon—but with 
no success. Trying to be nonchal
ant. he leaned forward as he re 
nested the text for the third time 
Under his weight the pulpit gave 
way and he landed in the lap of 
the wife of one of the elders. 
“ I'lr  awfully terry," he said much 
embarrassed. “ I really didn't 
mean for this to happ«n.”

The lady smiled and replied 
“Oh, that’s all right I should 
have been ready after you warn 
ed me three times.”

Jonign cars foo crowxM

Go Rambler "•Ihe compact qualHy car!

eeeier parking, nxmy com- i
|M Im4( la iMn tram*»
wai.w*!» a  If- ••»-

ST"Tr^ . ......~ MWtlfB AMIMCAII «o«»eBim»woaa«..Rambler has moie to offer; bigger eevinge, • »" " " « »  i«"»nn.ww  ̂nurt-jpiria iom
t e w jN. Nw I» isf*. a _. 
k l w « r  la lw n taMItl
gMri.aag j t tf- «a-

fidiJIER MOXfiR iNMTte
UK unu n  ua maaaiMuatM iu Z a i uim ai

ftvt lor rizI^^Paeonalimd Comfbit: eapa- 
rale mctionel soG fraok mala. Ck> Rambler, 
iÌRorV<6»aiid««ebimdiedaofdollaia. .

T H A N K S

I would like to express my sincere appreciation 

for the fine support of the voters in Merkel.

1 will do my utmost to merit your confidence in 

the coming year-

Earl Hughes

NEW SHIPMENT

LEVI WESTERN SHmiS
Creare reaiftiant, war b and wear coti 

An Sisea

•  G •
SPECIAL PCRCHASE

MEN’S SLACKS
Dacron & Rayon —  WaMh and Wear

$795

GOLFERS
Juysen Knit

SHIRTS
$395 -  $495 -  $595

IDEAL FOR GOLFERS

SHOES
Brown 'Tweed “Mocha” Cloth 

Traction Tred, Sole and Heel.

Bragg’s
Excluidvr ilul Not Expensive

AIR CONRJTIONERS

4,000 C .F J I- - - - - - - $9750
WITH WATER PfTMP 

and ifiAtanaiioa kit.

4,500 C .F .E ----- $12950
WITH WATER PI MP 

and inst.-iflation kit.

STARBUCK CO.

HOT WEATHER ¡s herein
Now is the time to buy 

A Magic Air Evaporative Cooler

at pre-season prices

4,000 CFM

2 speed for only $14950 

1 speed for (Hily $13950
P k «l» PALMER MOTOR C« Meilttl

T f

T ■



THE MERKEL MAIL —  Merkel, Texae
, A PR IL  10, 18M P A rr  «IX SALE — M Farmall tractor.

1 cultivator, planter, 10 disk on- 
I way. E. J. Patterson. Rt. 3.,

S B s = a  ! Merkel. S-2tp

WANT ADS CARO OF THANKS

SEMINO MACHINE SAI E
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES
Cleaiified ads are 4 cents per

«PHA for the first Insertion and SinKer Electric Portable — $32.50 
S eeats per word for additicnal
teavtions. Minimum charge is $1., Singer Treadle — — — $15.00 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. For 
the beautiful service, floral of 
efrings. and other kindnesses, wo 
are det'ply grateful

The Family of Mrs. C. F. Doin

Notion Solutes Texos 4-H Chompions

CARD OF THANKS

SO words. 4 cents for each 
over 50.

New Electric Portable — $79.50

MlSCELL.ANEOl S
WOULD APPRECIATE getting 

to do your ironing. .Mrs. Clar- 
i'oster. 801 So. 1st Street.

4-2tp !

Me shall always be very grate
ful for the many cards, express
ions of sympathy, floral offerings, 
gifts of food, and the numerous 
deeds and acts of kindness from 

1 ncighbor.s and friends in the loss 
Machine Motors. I'oot Controls,: of our loved one. We would 
Lights. Button Holers, .All Parts especially thank the doctors and 
and work guaranteed at j hospital staff May God blcs.s each

of you.
The Family of 
Mrs. J A Patterson

M ARREN S
North 3rd and Edwards

WANTED — tWd jobs w indow FOR S.\LE — .5 room hou^e with
washing, yard work baby sit- bath Located directly west of;
tmg, etc Will do anything— j 
W e need money Contact any j 
■em ber of the Mei kcl High j 
Band or fill in form in th is; 
aewsp.apt‘r and mail to W. G .' 
Beed, Merkel High School

tfp

Texas Natural Ga.soline plant j 
near Stith. John Glencwinkel. 
Rt 3. Merkel. 4 2tp|

LEG.\L NOTICE

duction. The grower must also • 
understand the nature and habita 
of the various disease and insert 
pests that threaten his crop and 
use certain cultural practices | 
which help reduce damages from ■ 
these sources. j

This 19-p.ige publication can be 
a big help in gaining this under
standing. It contains discussions 
of diseases of leaves, nuts and 
roots, nonparasitic plants on the 
limbs and bark, Insects attacking 
the nuts, insects attacking the 
foliage and other related topics. 
It iT available free of charge 
from local county agents or the 
•Agricultural Information Office, 
College Station. Texas. Ask for 
M P-313

\NDY SHOUSE 
- Real Estate -

i \a  KENT ST. 
Phone 322

H I  N T K R s

LOST — Ladies Rulova watch. 
Yellow gold. Black nylon band 
Sentimental value Reward. 
Wra. G. D. McConnell 3 tfc i

1— 12 ga Thalson Reloading Set 
regular $29.95 Now only $19.95

CAN USE a few more cu.stomers. 1 — Herters 30 cal. Reloading Set
We sell raw milk You get milk i 
end cream in one bottle. De- 
lixercd seven days .a week 22c 
per quart. Higgins & .Son Ph 
«O ll-J l 4 lip

stale and powder measure 
regular S60 00 Now onl> .$;i9(Ki

For your rabbit dri\t^> we have 
11 tvpes of shotguns and shells

HIGGINS A MALONE Dulling
Company Water wells and popular prices,
clean outs. Write Box 2fi7 Ph.
9011J 2 or 26 Merkel 3 4tc J,- jw puzzles all the latest

W ANTED — Barley See J.ack 
South at Patterson Grain.

35-tf.
K I D D I E S

Get your T\ Romiier Room

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
I that the Partnership lately sub
sisting between C S HODGES 
and W H SMITH of .Abilene, 
County of Taylor, State of Texas 
under the name of Midas Muffler 
Shop was dissolved by mutual 
consent on the 27th day of Feb
ruary, 1959. All debts owing by- 
said Partnership are to be re
ceived bv the said C. S. Hodges 
at 926 Walnut Street, .Abilene 
Texas and those due from the 
same at the same address here. 
The business will be continued 
by the said C. S. Hodges under 
the name of Midas Muffler Shop. 
This the 27th day of February, 
A D . 19.59
C S Hodge* and M'. H. Smith 
By their .-\ttorney in F'act, 

Maurice Biooks
12 3-4

H A H  LAUNDRY is proud to Wonder books here, 
announce oponinc of a coin op
erated laundry 10 coin- operat
ed Ma>lag wa>hi*T Soft water, ■
Dryer. H & H Laundr>. 105'

proud of tn«ir 4-H ACcomptiiKmonT& e rd  h a r ’sy fo be b»ck «q ati after
• weak of oxcitinq «vtn fs in CKicago w!ic. » tn«y atfBftdad tKa National 4-H 
Club C o n q ran  ara tha ia  four 1953 c ’' - ’ p ic ' i  fro -i th# Lon# Star ita la .
In addi-Àsn to an alUaipoPs* t:*p to i 'o  b\;} c ity , eacK n innar raerivad a $400 
:olla'«a tctio larih ip  provided by leading bu:Inc<t concorns. Tha winner! ara: 
M iiS Ellen Latta, 17, of Groom recip ient c f  iha^Carnatlon Company aword for 
luporior achievement In the 4-H Deiry Hoodi Demontt.etlon program. The 
young men ere (from  le ft) Norman W arm'nski, 16, of W hite Deer, who re
ceived the G enera l M oton 4-H Safety awe d ; W illiam  tdorton, 17. of W ich ita 
Pali», the Humble O 'l and Refining 4 H  Tractor evrard; Ray Dunlap, alio  17. 
Jayton , tha Firestone Tire & Rubber 4-H Sell a rd  W ater Ceniervotion award.

Alt w e r #  le lactad by a comr* t t e e  .  ^  judges just D r i e r  to the opanlrg of the 
congresi. Beth the judging and tha p.'ogrami are u r ie r  tha direction of the 
C coparativa Extension Service.

LEGAL NOTICE

Control Of Insects 
And Diseases Of 
Pecan Trees Told

tension Service.

College Station, March 30— 
“ Pecan Diseases and Insects and 
Their Control” is the title of a 
bulletin released by the Texas 
Agricultur.il Experiment Station 
and the Texas .Agricultinal Ex-

(OM ING  APRII. 19 
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It IS pointed out in the bul-1 
letin that the many destructive 
insects and diseases must be con 
trolled for successful pecan pro-

i Belts
 ̂ Button Holes 
t Custom 

Sewing “
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

HELP
STRENGTHEN 

AMERICA’S 
PEACE 

POWER !

Nest eggs hatch quicker 
now that Series E Bonds 
mature in just 8 years 11 
months. Interest is high
er too: 3 ^ %  at matur
ity. Plus incomparable 
security— principal and 
interest.

1021 N. 2nd

>iH 11. i»R i <;

Runnels, i ’lck up and dt-livery. 
Phone 34. 2 3*<

Phone 9506

NOTICE MA.SON9
m A  Stated meetinr of Mer 

Lodge No. 710. .A.F & 
M .Saturday .April 18 

«30  p.m. All members are urged 
•» iHend. Visiting brethren cor 
•a lly  invited.

Othell O’Kelly, W M 
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

FOR SALE - - Used fruit jar.s.
Phone 4188. Nubia. 4 Up

FOR S.VLE —• Tomato plants at
the Domino Hall. 4 tfc

G I G lTHE .«T\TE OF TEXAS ¡
To anv sheriff or anv Constable BEST P U T IR E  OP THE VE.AR
within the State of Texas 
GREETING:

M'inner of 9 Awards

WE NOW SPECI.VLIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-K-E-E PICKI P and DELH ERA’

MACK’S CLEANERS

BUY U. S. 
SAVINGS 
BONDS

m
The V. S. Governnenl doe$ not 

pay tor Ihit jilvertiting Tha 
Treaeury Department thank», 

for their patriotic donation. 
The Advertiting Council and

5 ou are hereby commanded to

week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at

return d.->y thereof in a 'news
paper printed in Taylor County.

FOR RENT
FOR RE.VT — 2-bedroom modern 

house, south side See V. B 
Simpson 211 Cherry St. Phone 
« -W  .51. tfc

FOR S.ALE — 2 bedroom house 
with den Carpeted F.H.A. fin- _  _
ani-ed. Located in restricted
area. A very good buy. Can be '»h.ch the herein below follow-
seen by appointment only. Cy-■'"K  a »^ue copy.
rus Pee 1 tfc CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION.

-------------------------------------------- THE STATE OF TEXAS
FOR SALE — ’55 Ford - 4 door i j q  Clemente Arroyo Ortiz. De-

rO R  RENT — Sroom house just 
west of the hotel on 5^uth 1st 
Street. See David Tarpley.

45-t/c

Fairlane 500. Two-tome color—  f^njant. Greeting 
good condition. reasonably I yOU  ARE HEREBY COM- 
priced. See F T. Bartlett at 112 m a NDED to appear before the

' Honorable 42nd District Court of
FOR SA LE -E xtra  nice used GE County at the Courthouse

Electric Range. Palmer Motor j ‘ hereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil- 
Company. Phone 15». 40-tfc 1 ■ written answer at or before

10 o ’clock A. M. o f the first Mon-
RE.VT — One and two bed

room apartments. Also bed
rooms Call 405 W or inqume at 2 hed-' day next after the expiration of
the Merkel ffotel 49-t/e / room 

93 R.
house. 905 Oak.

FOR RENT — 3-bedroom house, 
numbed for automatic washer. 
Vloors covered with linoleum. 
YML 51-W 2 tfc

frame

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEXAS

'FOR RENT — 4-room _____  , __
house on farm in Salt Branch CLBIC FT Polar Aire air
area REA and windmill for conditioner. Contact Roy Buch
water supply. House piped for 
water Contact Frances Marie

anan at Ford House 
Trundy.

Bryr.nt. 1.527 W. Colorado Dal- fOR SALE—Good used refriger

Phone forty !wo dajrs from the date of 
1-tfc the issuance of this citation, same 
— ■ I being the 4lh day of May A.D.

11959, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
I in said court, on the 20th day of 
March A.D 1959. in this cause, 
numbered 23,771-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Enrique
ta Amador Ortiz vs. Clemente .Ar
royo Ortiz. Defendant.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

18-tf

or 711 
2-3tp i

las 8. Texas 2-3tp ators at Palmer Motor Co
FOR RENT — 2 large rooms un- 

ftamished. Share bath with one 
lady Hot water and cabinet. 
Adults only. $20 402 Edwards.

1-tfc
BA’TTERIES CHARGED 

29c

FOR RENT — Large furnished 
a$»artment; bedroom, living i 
room, kitchen, private bath. 
BOls paid 1421 N. 2nd or caR

2-31 c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

RENT — 8-room house with 
hoth. garage and storm cellar. 
Mrs. G. NT. Reynolds. Phone 
Trent 2-9382 3-3tc

FOR RENT — Large 6-room 
house in Abilene. Carpeted liv- 
iag room, fenced back yard, 
plumbed for washer. Near 
schools. .Mrs. Clark. Phone 37- 
W, Merkel. 3-tfc

FOR RENT — Hou.se on 501 Oak 
Street. Nora Foster. 4-3fp

Yoor Authorized Dealer For 
SPARTAN—*‘M” SYSTEM 

SPARCRAFT
”We Trade for Anythiag”

$ per cent up to 7 years Fiaan- 
ciag Ob Air Base Rd., jast off 
Hwy 88 West, Abiieae, Saa Aa- 
gelo. Big Spriug. OR. 3 8451.

FOR RENT — To a couple. 2- 
room furnished apartment Pri
vate bath. 808 Trundv Tel. .399 
W  4-tfc

plaintiff and defendant were 
duly married December 12, 1957, 

17 tfc j and became permanently sepa- 
rated in March 1958.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruelty. Plaintiff fur
ther alleges that there were no 
children born of this union and 
no community property to be ad
judicated, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
cacording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Lssued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilrne Texas, this the 20th 
day of March A.D. 19.59 

(SE AL)
Attest: R. II. Ross CHerk 42nd 

Court Taylor County,

FOR S.ALE

^'OR SALE — 1 used Smith Cor
ona typewriter. Good conditior 
$8.5 Terms available. Palmer i District
Sfolor Company. 50-tfc Trx.i.s

; --------------------------------------------; By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
S8..500 W ILL B t'Y  this nice coun ' 2-3-4-S

FOR SALE— Firestone refrigera
tor. Good condition. Mrs. Dee 
Moore. Tel. 9008-W2. 4^3tp

FOR SALE— Equity in 3-bedroom 
hone with bath and half. Rugs 
aad draperies. Redwood fence. 
Can be shown any time. Andy 
SiKMise Real Estate. 4-2tc

try home in Noodle. 10 rooms. 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, new car 
pets, all conveniences. 2 acres 
of land. 2 water wells, new 
brick cellar. Mrs. John TTiomp- 
son. 48-tfc

•WBW

FOR SALE — Fishing worms. 15c 
per dozen. Northeast Merkel on 
Nolan Street. A. R. Gregory. 
Phone 292-M

Dr. lames H.fhaney 
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR SALE — Large Coca Cola FOR SALE — 12 ft 

bo« and refrigerator. Call 9001- 
Ml. 4-2tp

type freezer. 
Call 129.

G. E. chest 
Terms svailable 

tfc
FOR SALE — Large potted or FOR SALE— Good used clarinet, 

hallod basic landscaping plants. i Call 340-W. 
licvMnim, Euonjmwi etc. t2.(» i ~  „ „ . .  ~ ~~ ■' —
p la ts  $1.30. $1S0. plaaU $1J5. I SALE—Rick of Hleear.

Tjw SoUett. 70S Oak S« » p »*. Al«o cor'Mn«l
4-3ti •

211 OAK

— rtp
Maize. Roy Baccus. RU, Merkel '

»-Me

Phone 18
Merkel, Tcxeii

vow  NOM mmom uctm cai ooNnuoot on w w  mbas utuimi commnv

.... •' '”4l> 10 OlVt YOU mu MTAU OM NOW )0 MARI YOW HOMI
MHO txnjuM HOW YOU «SAV haa to own oni

L
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Hoi^wives adore the new Swing-Out shelves and the 
jtraight-line design of General Electric’s new 1959 model 
refrigera tor-freezers. The Swing-Out shelves forever solve 
the problems of “hidden food” and waste storage space. 
Actually, the shelves bring the inside of the refnger* 
ator outside! 'The shelves are strong enough to hold 
seven full gallons of milk, more weight than any house* 
wife could use.

sSO IL  CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

=  OUR SOIL A  OUR STRENGTH s
I Grass is used in almost every 
form of agriculture. Grass is used 
 ̂by the rancher as his prime 

fm urce o f feed for his livestock. 
I  Crass is used around the farm

stead to butify the farmstead.
I ”  In the last few years many far- 

ioers have found that by seeding 
; tbehr less productive land to 

grass that their profits have in
creased. Now is the season of 
planning for the person who 
wishes to seed his less productive 

to grass.
I K '^p lan d  being seeded to grass 
"  a have a two fold purpose. The

. I purpose might be for live- 
* k feed but at the same tiaae 

Nficrop might be harvested 
cash crop. '

IH  grasses could be plantedII lu re  stands or in mixtures of II j  or more grasses.
^ ^ I m o s t  all the grasses should

ibe seeded into a dead sorghum 
>r established the previous 

nr to provide a more natural 
Edition for the seed. The field 

f .'hoi lid also be deferred of all 
ira^Yng for the growing season 

.wing the see<ting. This would 
the grasses a better chance 

of hemming established.
Tho Groat Plains Corservaiion 

Program shares up to 80% of the 
'total cost of establishing grass

I for farmers and ranchers who 
have chosen to use the Great 
Plains program.

This cost-share covers seeding 
I cropland to grass, seeding water
ways to grass or reseeding native 

I rangeland.
George Sparkman of the local 

I Soil Conservation Service sug- 
I gest that anyone wanting to know 
I more .nbout the grass seeding 
' program contact the local SCS 
office.

“That ladder we got in the 
Want Ads even makes you look 
UUer!”

Tenderloin of Trout
Choice of

2 Vegetables 
Drink
Dessert_____ 95c

Fast service! Gives you time to drive 
from Downtown, have lunch and re
turn to work on time!

SOUTH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST. .

UP THE C.4NY0N
By TOM BU8SON

It looks more like rain at this 
time than it has for some time.

Some of the boys who has been 
talking about turning in on their 
grain fields threw the gates open 
this week and let the stock in. 
However it is expected if rain 
should come, They would take off 
of it for a chance to harvest a 
little grain.

We heard a young rancher at 
a meeting in Abilene the other 
night tell how dry it is at his 
ranch at Old Glory. He is Ray 
Manahans. He said it is dryer 
there than it was during the 
drought. He said be was feeding 
ninety mother* cows and feeding 
more feed than he was in Feb- 
urary. He said nearly all the cat
tle had done gone elsewhere for 
pasture. Roy said there wasn't 
any grass on the ground at all.

Stock tanks in the Canyon has 
gone dry except some o f the larg
er tanks, but they are real low.

There are many reports of a 
good lamb crop over the area 
and a good calf crop.

Just think what a good rain 
would do for the grass.

Mrs. Houston Martin visited 
her son and family, at Irvin near 
Dallas over the weekend. She 
went with Mrs. Tyman Collins as 
Mrs. Collins visited relatives near 
there.

Rev. Petty o f Clyde has preach
ed the past two Sundays at Pion
eer Church in the place of Rev. 
Martin who has. been away for 
two weeks. The Martins are ex
pected to return home this week.

Mrs. Leroy Rineys sister Mrs. 
Brown is real sick in the hospital 
in .Abilene Their brother who 
lives up north arrived this week 
to be at her bedside.

Mrs Perry o f Abilene visited 
jover the weekend here with her 
I two sc.nr W. I. and Ixiyd. Mrs. 
i Perry bought a home in Abilene 
.and living there now.

Mr. .and Mrs. Horace Miles had 
their daughter and family o f Big 

; Fpiing in their home over the 
weekend.

Mr. Cook who has beer shut 
i in for (|uitc some time was able 
to go to town this w.-ok and has 
been out over his ranch the last 

I few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Booth Russom 

I  and family of Denver City visited 
I in their parents home Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Russom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cl.irence Perry over the 

; weekend.
Jess Russom has been very 

sick the last few days.
F. H. Horton wasn’t feeling too 

good the last few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Reynolds 

and boys attended the Easter 
Pa gent in Oklahoma and they 
«topped in Wichita Falls on their 
way home and attended church 
services at William B. Cargill’s 
church. Williain B. was raised 
in the Canyon and is the son of 
Mr .and Mrs. Lee Cargill. Cramer 
said be bad m a ^  an outstanding 
young preacher.

Horace Miles who is ranching 
on Mr. and Mrs. Cole’s place 
said he was going to turn his 
stock on bis wheat fields this 
week.

That Rabbit drive you have 
been hearing about up the Can
yon, Is to be held this Friday 
afternoon and all day Saturday 
There will be shells on the 
trround for sale at cost, R. E. 
Clemmcr reports, sizes shess 12- 
16410-20.

We will meet at the Pioneer 
Church ground and take off from 
there.

There will be a basket dinner 
.Saturday at the Community Cen
ter at the church.

We are hoping the women wilt 
be on hand with plenty of dinner. 
I f your wife would like to go on 
a good outing tell her to bring 
a basket and come on out.

Mrs. Sam Butman reports her 
father Uncle Jack Latimer isn’t 
doing to good at this time.

COMING APRIL 19 

At The QUEEN

G I G I
BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR 

Wimier of 9 Awards

S P E E D  WASH
20«

DO A WEEKS WASH IN  30 MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING  

YOlfR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40»«- 50«
COIN OPERATED ~  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2»l A I R
CONDITIONED

M B R E B L

NEXT DOOR TO 
M B R U L  MAIL

- *  ]'

I ;  liiiliboM
l i f ' i

“So Umii I Mid to myMlf, 
if Um  Bureau of Internal 
Rotmmm inalata on my acalp 
too, than by heavena lat It bo 
««aoSoM/**

4-H Food Experts 
Back from Chicogo
Jack and hia r'ant bean stalk 

have nothing on Gwen Friake, 19, 
of Gainesville, Hi8 state winner 
in the 4-H Garden program. Miss 
l-’ riake, who wa:: awarded an all- 
expense paid trip by Allis-Chal- 
iners has Just recently returned 
lioin the .National 4-H Club Con- 
Kress in Chleaxo.

The Gainesville College sopho
more has carried a garden proj
ect each of her nine years in 
4-H, winning many awards for 
outstanding work. She ia a three- 
time winner of the Cooke County 
gardening medal.

Besides awards. Miss Fri.stte 
can point to soma 1.340 qu.nrts of 
canned and frozen vegetaMes 
from her own garden, as well a.i 
a steady supply of fresh veseta- 
blea In season.

An active 4-H leader. Ml.ss 
Friske was three times president 
of the Gainesville Girls 4-H Club, 
has held several county oiiires 
and carried six junior leailershlp 
proj ects  for the St. .Marys, 
Pownard.  Fai rpla ines and 
Gainesville Girls 1-H Clubs.

Mary Xell Card. IG. of Cucro. 
was named -tato vilnner in tho 
i-H Frozen Foods protram. and 
awerd' «1 a trip to 4he congress 
by ” 'hirlpool C rp.

For Butane Gas, AppUanoes
New Arrivals and Tractor Conversions

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butman an
nounce the arrical of a daughter 
on April 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Douglas of Merkel, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Butman of Abi
lene.

PHONE 169
1029 NORTH SEROND

H. W . L E N E N S
'

Free $6??
RUNS A FATAILY OP 

7 APPLIANCES
PLUGS IN to cook perfect 
meolt by controlled heat.

Mary ciell Card
In seven years. Miss Card has 

stocked the family freezer with 
lauro than 4,000 packages of 
food, including meat.s, vegeta
bles, fruits, pastries. This year 
she added okra and bananas to 
her frosen stock.

She has given 13 demonstra
tions and three radio talks on 
various phases of home freezing.

Miss Card is secretary and 
Junior leader of the Lindenau 
4-H Club and a junior at Cuero 
High School.

These 4-H programs are con
ducted by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

DETACHES lo appliances 
wash completely under wa
ter, hondlet ond all!

i m n t t  o r n u  
•nSwat SAVE HS

NEW ISUPBl 
FAM Ur SIZE 
GRIDOIE
• Over 180 Sq. Inches Big
• Slide-Out Drip Tray
• Menu Guide Handles
• Stick-Proof Surface
e Guaranteed 

Agfun t̂ Warping"'

GIANT 12"
FRY PAN
• Square Shape 

Means Big Capacity
• Silicone, Stick-Proof 

Surface
t Menu Guide Handle
• BeautiAily Portable

1 2 "  Frying Fan— Now $149S

at CARSON’S SUPERMARKET

COME ON IN I
It’s Your Chevrolet Dealer’s 2nd Annual

SPECTACU LAR

The Bel Air t-Door Sedan—unmietakahly ’59 in every modem line.

SPECTACULAR DEALS NOW! 
SPECTACULAR SELECTION NOW!
FAST APPRAISAL AND DEUVERY NOW! 
TRADE AND SAVE NOW!
The happiest part o f the Sales Spectacular is the kind 
o f car your money buys. Every Chevy—sedan, sport 
model, wagon—shares a lean and lively Slimline look, 
with plenty o f room and a ride that's right for the 
roads you drive. Come in and take a close look at 
all of Chevrolet's features, right away.

come in and pick your favorite Chevy!

Brookwood 4-Door Wagon.

Save on this El Camino, too.

The sporty Impala Convertible.

The car that’»  laanted 1
The 1959 Impala Sport Coupe. for all it# worth. 1

For a “Spring Sales Spectacular** deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

BADOERGHEVROLET CO.
K M iA M ék iili

. k * iki ■
'j- i V«'. • -
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SAUCE
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44 cwp rftrk c«ra lyntp 
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Thurs.. F ri., Sat

FROZEN  FOODS
K F lT h  S

Ì Ì
^  i  Í  T « ROLLS
a •M in
P k l  - .  - 2 3 ?

IN S T A N T

COFFEE
6 oz- 
J A K

In ].qt, bowl min Inilonl pudding and 
corn lyrup until imooth. Stir In fET 
Milk groduoily. lot (land to tkickon, 
about 10 min. Mokoi about 3 cupt. 
Covor and (tort in rofrigorator.

VOU'lL NIIDl 

•urmKOTCHN W IllUbW IVfU ^  C\

MSTAIIf NWDIIK. L t
CO«N

SYRVP o o o o a a « «

maiuu
ivA fo iA T » S cans

Í2-0Z. Can -  -  -

; n ‘ U K M F

\
o RLIYBOYS- -  pkg. 39c
TOW  K i, .< _ U o ll

Ik 'l lv  .1 nt* lO itz.

Sm ^BERH ItN ----- 2 f o r iKeith- Hl.c.t^E\ - - 2 for 35®
FISH STICKS- - - - - - - - - pkg. 29c voRt
S I “ -no: - - - 6 « Ik a-«'««-«» - ‘ »«19'
K i i lh '»  .'1 \ f { ( .O I , l )

LDli VA!)’ ' - - - - - - - - - - (i-oz. 12c 0 L L ■ 1 - - - - - - 2 lbs. 29®

^  ^  Maryland Club
7  lb. can -  limit

Golden
3  Ib. can - -

Domino
1i; bs. “ -  limit

S 'ta .is  IFttvtn

C A K E  MIX
Unit crs fo lch -M 'llow  
l)e\ il< -W h ite  .’{ fo r 69®

(io ld  .Medal

FLOUR
10 lbs. 89®

L I l 'T O N ’S

TEA. lb 33«

Sniad Dressing 
Ouart -  -  -  -

It A  M A  22-oz.

Apple Butter

L A M A R  H O M O

MILK 2 ■Vt Gal
CrtB . «9«

procn 
WbaUi 
the Qi 
inf. E 
«vailal

♦  .  ».
► O O O O O O O O O g j P O O O O O O O O O O ^

Gcvdbfi
Frmh T i e m t u L '

The 
cerUin 
prettie 
it is h 
time «  
cupone 
rea sai 
the ne

#  THRIFTY BUY'S
í :r i : k n  c i a n t  .k k ì

GIANT 
BOX -  -

(iooches lllue RibbonBÍ4C0N

P E A S ------ 2 for 35e
N im .F T S  12ntz.

W .K .C O RN- 2 for 35®
R E N O W N  ;{OI

T O M A T O E S  -  2 for 25®
H i. (  !* IN E A IM »L E

2 lbs.® S i  D R I N K  46h)z 29®

Z E S T
Reg. 2 for 25®

(;OLDEN

BANANAS

IB. - 1 IF

Solic 
street

[t schooh
Mrs. S 
the pro 
city wi 
far as I 
P-TA «  
ance, «  
have $ 
Doan .« 
and ind 
in an c

FRESH

C O R N - - - - - - 3 ears 19c

Gooch es Blue Ribbon

V VI. VITA 2'/j Can

-UM u nanetm i. dbdk PEACHES ‘ ' 2 for 49®FI{ANKS lb 49«
O X Y D O L  

Reg. Box -  31®

FRESH

CUCUMBERS - - Ik 10c

Ge«M h?s Country Style
S A  r  S A G E —  —  —  —  —  2 IbH. 79c
Frairn Fresh
h e n s  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 39c

MACARONI -  -  lb. 19c
KRAFT 6-oz.

M U S T A R D  -  3 for 25®

SPIC and SPAN
Reg. -  -  29®

Asserirti
L I '  N T H  M E A T S  —

PETER PAN 18-07.

MORTONS

POTATO

I'rckh Cell)

R A D I S H E S  —  — — —  —  2 pkEs. 15c

Fresh

G R E E N  O N I O N S  —  —  —  2 bn. 19c

Sunkist

O R A N G E S  —  — —  —  _  — Ib. 15c

IDAHO

Surel; 
trouble 
paving I 
dry wet 
weather 
to all «  
area. It 
such prt 

L  ^and hai 
"su en  OKI 

way , Mr 
not cM t 
donate I 
her at ; 
fochairu 
Homer h 
and they 
up your 
birrow  I 
ba appro

W ad 11 
to •Open 
yen tiaea 
PN>K. M 
clip the a 
keep it ii 
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MERKEL. TEXAS 
9  IK o ' l l # »  STORE HOURS
L  llliSa WEEKDAYS: 7:00 ajn. to 7:00 pjn.

SATURDAYS 7:00 ajw. to 8:S0 pjn.
TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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